Swap Shop/Transfer Station Policy

Cash&Checks Only!

**No Bills Larger than $20.00 Will Be Accepted!**

Rules:
- Speed Limit 5 MPH
- ONLY Courteous, Respectful Behavior Will Be Tolerated
- No Commercial Use
- No Unattended Children
- No Smoking
- No Financial Transactions Of Any Kind Are Allowed
- For Use By Sanbornton Taxpayers Only
- Place Swap Shop Items in Designated Red Outlined Area
- Lge Items May Be Advertised on Bulletin Board
- When In Doubt-Please See Attendant. Your Patience Is Appreciated
- No Antifreeze=Hazardous Waste
- Hazardous Waste Collection Dates Posted On Website

Swap Shop Hours-During Transfer Station Hours
*Volunteers Needed*
Please Inquire In Office.

Acceptable Items:
- Clean, Usable Clothing
- Toys, Games, Puzzles
- Household Items In Good Condition, Collectibles
- Books

Unacceptable Items:
- Car Seats/Booster Seat
- Electronic Devices
- Items with cords
- Helmets
- Mattresses/Pillows
- Cribs/Bassinets
- High Chairs
- Strollers
- Baby Equipment

Sanbornton Town Transfer Station & Recycling Facility Information Pamphlet

Phone: (603) 934-7173
Email Address: santransfer@metrocast.net
Town Website Updates: http://www.sanborntonnh.org

Hours

Winter: October 1 - March 31
Thursday, Friday, Saturday: 7am-5p

Summer: April 1 - September 30
Friday & Saturday: 7am-5p
Required Tags/Bags “Pay As You Throw”

2016/2017 Fee Schedule:
- **Pink Tags** (20 gallons): $1.00 per tag
- **Blue Tags** (33 gallons): $1.25 per tag
- **Small Bags** (20 gallons): $1.25 per bag
- **Large Bags** (33 gallons): $1.50 per bag

**No Charge:** *See Attendant*
- Metal Pile
- Burn Pile-Not More 4” Width
- Brush Pile
- Used Waste Oil
- Dried Latex Paint w/o Lid

**Construction/Demolition:**
- $2- Windows
- $4- Doors
- $70- Per Cubic Yard
  - Plywood
  - Wood Painted/Shellacked
- $140- Per Cubic Yard
  - Shingles
  - Bricks
  - Sheetrock
  - Cement Block

**Furniture:**
- $3- Twin Box Spring
  - Sm. Furniture
- $5- Sm. Upholstered Chair
  - Sm. Desk/Dresser
  - Db/ Qn Box Spring
  - Twin Mattress
- $6- King Box Spring
- $7- Db/ Qn Mattress
  - Loveseat
  - Lge. Furniture
  - Lge. Upholstered Chair
- $10- King Mattress
  - Lge. Desk/Dresser
  - Sofa
- $15- Sofa Bed

**Appliance/Electronics:**
- $5- Computer Tower/Fax Machine
  - VCR/DVD player
  - Printer/Scanner/Sm. Copier
  - Radio/Sm. Stereo
  - Sm. Microwave
- $10- Laptop
  - Lge. Microwave
  - Computer Monitor/TV-19” (or less)
- $15- Freon Appliance
  - Refrigerator/Freezer (without doors)
  - Air Conditioner/Dehumidifier
  - TV 21” or larger
- $25- Plasma TV

**Tires:**
- Addl Fee $3.00 W/Rims
- $3- Sm. 13” - 15”
- $4- Med. 16”- 19”
- $7- Lge. 20” - 22.5”
- $10- Extra Lge. 24” & up
- $25- Lge. Tractor Tires

**Recycling**
- Absolutely*** NO Plastic Bags/Film in Recycling!!**
  **Food Containers** Must Be Clean!!
- **Plastics** #1-7
- **Clean Glass**- Clear & Colored
- **Cans**- Aluminium, Tin & Clean Food Trays
- **Paper**- Cardboard, Magazines, Junk Mail, Newspaper, etc.
- **Clean Waste Oil**- Must Be Water/Antifreeze Free! Used Motor Oil, Transmission Oil & Hydraulic Oil
- **Batteries**- Lithium, Button & Rechargeable
- **Bulbs**- Fluorescent Tubes, CFL